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MAY 2024
WEEK ONE

Preschool

God loves me.

Talk About the Bible Story
King Josiah
2 Chronicles 34

When King Josiah's workers find
scrolls with God's words on them, he
quickly reads and obeys them.

Open the Bible together and read 2
Chronicles 34 or watch the video
together on the Parent Cue app.

MEMORY VERSE

“I will always love you.”

Jeremiah 31:3, CEV

Engagement Questions

Who loves you?
Where can we hear from God?

Prayer

"Dear God, thank You for sharing
your words with us in the Bible. Help
us learn more about You and hear
from You through these stories.
Thank You for always loving us, God.
We love You too! In Jesus’ name, we
pray. Amen."

E N G A G E  I N  E V E R Y D A Y  M O M E N T S  T O G E T H E R

Morning Time

When you go into your child’s room,
pretend you can't see them and say:
"Good morning! [Child's name]?
Where are you, [child's name]?
(Listen as you slowly walk to them.)
I hear you (giggling, talking). There
you are! I could hear you. (Cuddle
your child.) Do you know who else
we can hear from? We can hear from
God when we read His words in the
Bible."
 

Drive Time

While on the go, take turns naming
the things you hear. Was that a bird?
Car horn? Airplane? When you get
home, talk about how we can hear
from God when we read the Bible
because the Bible has God's words in
it.

Cuddle Time

Cuddle with your child and pray:
"God, thank You for the Bible. Thank
You that we can read Your words and
hear from You. Help us listen and do
what You say. We love You, God."
 

Bath Time

During bath time, take turns making
animal sounds and guessing the
animal. As you dry your child off,
say: "That was fun! We could hear
each other making animal sounds.
We can hear from God, too, when we
read the Bible!"

More Ways to Engage with Your Kid

Visit ParentCue.org for more resources

and follow @parentcue on Instagram.
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Faith & Character Activities

Worship Song of the Month

Download the Parent Cue App

https://theparentcue.org/activities/?dfg_active_filter=1041
https://open.spotify.com/track/530FbZqch2PFpbyB9GST6X
http://theparentcue.org/app/

